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The protein import capacity of perox~somes m methylotroph~c yeasts was stud~ed using Ptch~a pastorts containing one or lwo extra cop~es of the 
gene encoding the pero×~somal protein alcohol ox~dase The alcohol ox~dase overproduced m th~s trata was only partmlly ~mported and assembled 
rote the active, octamertc term of the protein The excess remmned m the cytosol as protein aggregates composed of monomers These results are 
discussed m wew of the. possible apphcat~on of perox~somes a storage compartments for heterologous proteins 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Peroxtsomes ate smgle-membrane bounded organel- 
les containing a matrtx of proteins, generally mcludmg 
catalase and one or more hydrogen peroxtde-producmg 
oxtdases They are versatde organelles that can vary m 
number, s~ze and protem content [I,2] In yeast, prohtbt- 
atton of pcroxtsomes ~s dependent on growth condi- 
ttons; some of  the enzymes mvolved m the metabohsm 
of particular C- and N-sources m the medium accumu- 
late m the organelle Therefore, the compostt~on of pet- 
ox~somes can be easdy mampulated m yeast [3-6]. 
Strong proliferation of perox~somes occurs for example 
when methylotroph~c yeasts are shifted from glucose to 
methanol as the sole source of carbon and energy 
Under certain conditions, these peroxtsomes can 
occupy up to 80% of the cytosohc volume [7] These 
perox~somes have a crystalhne matrix composed of al- 
cohol ox~dase octamers, wluch ~s the acttve form of th~s 
protein [8,9] Also present in the perox~somes, although 
not as abundant as alcohol oxidase, are 2 other key 
enzymes of methanol metabohsm, namely catalase and 
d~hydroxyacetone synthase [10] 
The ~mport capacity of perox~somes present m met- 
hanoi-cultured yeast may offer the possibthty to store 
hete~ologously expressed protems, eqmpped with the 
approprmte targettmg stgnals, mto peroxtsomes [11]. 
Pero×tsomal locahzat~on could have the advantage that 
the proteins are kept separate from proteolyt~c actwit~es 
in the cytosol Th~s system may have a potential value 
for storage of heterologously expressed proteins wluch 
Abhrevtatton Ilp.AOX, the alcohol oxtdase gent from thu)~enuht po- 
h,n~orpha 
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are susceptible to proteolysls. In a first attempt to aria* 
lyze the import capacity of peroxisomes present m meth- 
anol-cultured cells, we overexpressed alcohol ox~dase 
and analyzed to ~,hat extent the enzyme was imported. 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 l Plasmld constntctlon, yeast ransformation a d genetw analysis 
A 2 5-kb fragment containing the coding sequence of the alcohol 
oxldase gene from ltar~senula polylnorpha (Hp.A OX) [12], flanked by 
I0 bp 5' and 250 bp 3' untranslated sequences, was inserted rote the 
BamHl s~te of vector pAOBam Tins ~s An express~on vector derived 
from pAO804 [I 3] by insertion era  BamHl hnker (AATTGGATCC) 
rote the umque EcoRl site In the final construct, the Hp.AOX gene 
was located between the promoter and terminator of the A OXI gene 
el Pwhta pastel ~ 
A transformation system of the related methylotroph~c yeast Ptclua 
pasto~,s [14] was used for overexpresslon falc0hol oxxdase Transfor- 
mation of Ptchta pastorts GS115 (ht~4) was perfomaed as described by 
Crcgg et al [14], and was based on complementat~on of tust~dme 
auxotrophy To force homologous integration rote the defective hts4 
gene, the plasmld DNA was hnearlvedwlth Stul, wtuch cuts approxi- 
mately m the middle of the HIS4 gene present m pAOBam (Fig I A) 
Transfon~ants were screened for propel mtegratton of the plasm~d by 
Southern blotting The blot was s~.rcened w~th random-pr~med [~- 
~'P]dCTP.labelled [15] plasmtd pYM4, which ts pBR322 containing 
the HI~4 gene of o pa~tort~ [14] 
22 Preparanon of cell eatract~, measurement of actvtty and octamert- 
2allotl 
A culture of transformed cells, grown on Dffco's Yeast N~trogen 
Base without amino acids and w~th 0 5% glycerol to an OD,,0o f 2-3, 
was 10.fold dduted w~th medium containing I~ methanol a~ the sole 
carbon sourt.e Aftel 16 h. cells were harvested (OD~o=2-2 5) and 
extrat.ts were prepared [8] Alcohol ox~dase activity was assayed as 
described [I6] Monomertc and octamenc alcohol oxtdase were sepa- 
rated by sucrose gradient centrffugatton [8] and v~suahsed by Western 
blotting [17] The anttbodtes used were etther a polyclonal antibody 
ratted against denatured alcohol oxldase of Han~enula polymorpha or 
a monoclonal anttb0dy (OAOI I) The polyclonal antibody recogmzed 
both alcohol oxldase of P pa~tort~ and ![ polrmorpha, while the 
monoclonal anttbody was spectfi~, for altohol oxtdase from H poly- 
morpha (M de ilo0p, unpubhshed results) 
t'uhh~hcd h) Llcr)k't Sttcnc¢ Puhll~herv B V )-99 
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L 3 ::~tnlmo-electronmlcvoscop~ 
1 he mtracellular locahzatlon of alcoho! oxtdase and d:hgdrotyace- 
tone synthase was determmed by lmmunogold ldbelhng on thm sec- 
hens of Lowlcryl-embedded cells [lo] 
3 RESULTS 
3 1, Mult~opy mtegratlons m Plchla pastorls GS11.5 
To generate a stram that overproduces alcohol 0x1. 
dase when cultured on methanol, B pastorrs GS 115 was 
equipped with addltlonal coples of the alcohol oxldase 
gene from the related yeast H polymorpha The alcohol 
oxldase gene was placed between the promoter and the 
terminator of the B pastorrs alcohol oxldase gene The 
recombinant plasmld was targeted mto the defective 
his& gene of the host strain GSl15. To favour ho- 
mologous recombmatlon, the plasmld was hnearlzed m 
the HIS4 gene prior to transforrnatlon (FIN 1A). DNA 
from hlstldme prototrophlc transformants was digested 
with &g/II and analyzed by Southern blottmg using 
pYM4 as a probe. This plasmld contamed the HIS4 
gene and the E cob gene encoding j-lactamase [14] 
Ilost DNA yielded one band of 3 kb representmg the 
defective ius4 gene (Fig 1A and Fig. 2, lane 1) Smgle- 
copy integrations m the his4 locus resulted in the re- 
placement of the 3-kb band by a number of new bands 
(Fig 1B and Fig. 2, lane 2). Knowmg the posltlons of 
the BgnI sites, we could identify a band of 2 4 kb as the 
fragment contammg the p-lactamase gene The bands of 
4.0 and 4 5 kb hybrldlze because they contam HIS4 
sequences plus different parts of the plasrnld An addl- 
tlonal band of 5 5 kb and an mtcnslfied 2.4 kb band 
mdlcated a double-copy mtegrdtlon of the plasmid m 
the defective h4 gene (Fig. 2, lane 3) 
FIN I Gent tqgmig of the H pol~morphtr alcohol ox1d.m gcnc Into 
the Irrr4 locus of P PotrorrJ Pdncl (A) dcplcts the transfom~dhon 
vector (pAOBam) contdltrmg the HI,-AOX gcrw (arrow) bciwccn the 
ptonlotsr (P) and termmdtor (T) of the P pmmrr> AOX/ gcnc, Homo- 
logous rccornbmatkon of the pldsmld, hncdlmcl 111 the N/S scqucncc, 
with the /IIS locus (ddshcd) of tllc P prr\rorr\ gcnomc (stlpplud) 15 
mdmkd Pdncl (i3) shows the gcnc configur&on dftcr mtcgrdtlon 111 
the /ml locus The pos~uoncl (arrows) and Icnght 01 &flI f’rd)rmcnls 
(f3) dre IlldlLdtCd 




Fig 2 Southern clnalysls of PIC/ZIU pmtorls GSI I5 cells contammg no 
(I), one (2) or two copies (3) of the Hp-AOX gene mtegrdted In the 
krs# gene The &fII fragments hybrldlzmg with plasmld pYM4 are 
shrwn 
3 2 Overexpressron of ulcohol oxrduse 
Provldmg P pastoru with additional coplcs of the 
ffp-AOXgene resulted III higher alcohol oxrdasc expres- 
slon levels upon growth on methanol Whereas the in- 
crease m activity with the first addltlonal copy was 73%, 
that with a second copy was considerably smaller (Table 
I) To examine the locahzatlon of the alcohol oxldase, 
we performed lmmunogold labehng on Eowlcryl-em- 
bedded cell material Fig 3A shows the locallzatlon of 
endogenous alcohol oxidase m P pastorm GSl15 In 
these methanol-grown cells, the protein was exclusively 
located in the peroxlsomes; no alcohol oxiddse could be 
found outside the peroxlsomes This IS m contrast with 
GSll5 cells contaming copies of the AOX gent of W 
polyntorpha. In these cells, dlcohol oxldase-lmmunore- 
active material was also found outside the peroxl- 
somes, often m Irregular, electron-dense structures not 
surrounded by a membrane (Fig. 3I4.C and D) 
Extracts of wild-type GSI 15 and GSl15 contammg 
a double-copy integration of the Hp-AOX gene, cul- 
tured on methanol, were analyzed by sucrose gradient 
centrlfugatlon In GS 115, only octamerlc alcohol 0x1. 
dose could be detected (Fig 4A) The strum, equipped 
a 085 r 0 IO 
I t47i012 
Z 1,895 006 
*Acts\@ 111 ptnol I I@, produced per mg prokm per mln at Il*C, **SC 
lllcalli \ln&k 0-q,)‘, dc IllCdllS double co[>y of the /t/?-A O.\’ @!nC 
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Fig 3 Immune-electronmlcloscopy of P~lrra puslorrs GSI 15 (A, 
I5 400x) and a transformant contammg two copses of the Hp-AOX 
gene (B 3 1 000 x, C. 16 800x. and D. 12 600x) The locahzation of 
alcohol oxldase on thm sections of methanol-induced transformdnts 
IS mdrked by IO-run goid pn~l~cles 0rgdne:tcs dre indicated ds follows, 
m = mltochondrlon, II = nucleus, p = peroxlsome and v = vacuole 
a = cytosohc aggregate of alcohol oxldase 
with two copies of the Hp-AOX gene, contained octa- 
merlc alcohol oxldase as well as alcohol oxldase-lmmu- 
noreactive matellal scdlmcntmg at a rate loughly slml- 
lar to that of bovme serum albumm run in a parallel 




I”I& 4 Ol~gorm IIJIIO~ of dkOhOl oudJsc III P/c hcc ~WOI /Y GSI I5 
Ctlu~ppcd with two copes of the HpAOX gcnu Wcstct II blots 01 
sucro\c gl,ldlcnt frxtloos (Ltnc 1 bottom. I~nc G lop) of rcll lyadks 
JIG showr~ A Wcstcrn blot of J. cell lyutc (200/rg) of non-ttdtvfolmcd 
P/C /UN pc~or IS GSI I5 probed wth polyclon.~l dnttbody .1gm51 .11- 
cohol OYI~J~C 11 Wcstcrn blot cantain~ngccll lycdtc (IOO~g) of ttdw 
fat m.mt GSI IS owcqmwng .rlcol~ol OXKLISC plobcd with poly- 
clondl .~n~~t~ody~g,~m~t alcohol ovd.w C, Irlcntlcal to (D) but probed 
with ~O~OLIOI~JI dnlibodtc5 which prcfcrcntlJlly rccogn!zcci ~lcolrol 
oxld IW ftnm fltrtrwvrrrkr pol~trtcrtplt~t ‘0’ mdlcdtcc po~~l~on of ocln- 
mci IL ~~~IIc~uIc~ \~hilc ‘m’ rcpicrcnts positions of moikxiicriC ~lcoliol 
Fig 5 Western blots of methanol-induced cell lysates from A&~ 
pas101 IS (lane I, 25 fig) or H~i~rerrr~la polvnorphn (lane 2, 25 pg) 
probed with polyclonal antrbodles made against denatured alcohol 
oxldase from Hansetrula pol_wnorplm (A) or the monoclonal antIbody 
0,401 I which preferentially recogmzed Ihmetnda po/vtnorphn alco- 
hol oxldase (B) 
gradient (data not shown) suggestmg that it represented 
monomeric alcohol oxidase (Fig. 4F3) The amount of 
the rnonomerlc alcohol oxldase was estimated to be 
20-30% of the total alcohol oxldase. Dlscllmmatlon of 
the import system against heterologous alcohol oxldase 
did not OCCUI This can be concluded from a Western 
blot analysis using a monoclonal antibody which 1s spe- 
c~fic for alcohol oxidase from Hansenula and does not 
react with dkohol oxldase from Plckla (Fig 5). Clearly 
the alcohol oxldase of Hmsmuia assembled into oc- 
tamers (Fig 4C) as did the endogenous alcohol oxidase 
from P. pastorzs (Fig. 4A). Moreover, we have found 
earher that peroxlsomes of P pas&w are able to re- 
cogmze and accumulate alcohol oxldase from H po- 
lymot-pha When the Hp-AOX gene was expressed m a 
P&a strain m which both endogenous alcohol oxldase 
genes were disrupted, all alcohol oxldase was localrzed 
exclusively mslde peroxisomes and was m the active 
octamellc form (M de Hoop, unpublished results). Fig 
4C shows that the alcohol oxldase of Hansenula was 
able to assemble into octamers m P pastor IS Since 
octamers ale normally present mslde peroxlsomes only 
[8,16], we conclude that the octamerlc alcohol oxldasc 
from Hansetrula IS localized mslde the organelle The 
ovelexprcsslon of alcohol oxidase had no effect on im- 
port of other matrix proteins, c.g dlhydroxyacetone 
synth&e After lmmunogold-labelhng with antlbodles 
against dlhydroxyacctone synthase, gold particles were 
exclusively confined to the peroxlsomal matrix (data 
not shown) 
4 DISCUSSION 
Methylotrophlc yeasts are an attractive host for the 
expression of heterologous proteins for several reasons 
Firstly, methanol 15 a cheap C-source Secondly, methyl- 
otrophlc yeasts can be grown to high cell densllics (130 
g dry ccl! weight/l) in contmuous culture [IS]. Thirdly, 
the promoter of the llighly expressed and tightly regu- 
lated alcohol oxldasc gene can be used to drive synthks 
ljf a foreign ptotcm Fmally, mtegl sting cxpresston vcc- 
tors yielding stable transformants have been deslgned 
301 
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[13]. The pcroxlsomes present m methanol-cultured xlsomcs, elther the cxpresslon of endogenous pcroxl- 
yeast might add yet another advantage to this expres- sornal proteins has to be reduced, or the import ma- 
sion system, because the organelles may be used for chinery must be further increased by e.g. overexpresslon 
storage of heterologously expressed proteins known to of chaperones, like members of the HSPSQ family 
be susceptible to proteolytlc cleavage. [Z&231 
The results presented here show that alcohol oxldase 
expressed from several gene copies m P pastom is not 
fully imported and assembled into peroxlsomes Obvl- 
ously, the balance between alcohol oxldase synthesis and 
its post-translatlonal import IS disturbed m these cells, 
suggesting that saturation of either the import capacity 
of the peroxisomal space or of the peroxlsomal nnpolt 
machinery had occurred Both sltuatlons should result 
in a cytosolic accumulation of all peroxlsomal matrix 
protcms. A similar situation exists m peroxlsome-defi- 
clent cells, where peroxlsomal matrix enzymes are lo- 
cated m the cytosol. In these cells cytosohc crystals 
composed of active alcohol oxldase are observed [19]. 
Such alcohol oxldase crystallolds were never observed 
m the cytosol of strains described m this study and also 
dlhydroxyacetone synthase was St.111 only detectable m 
the matrix and was not observed m the cytosol. There- 
fore, we believe that the rate of alcohol oxldase import 
versus synthesis IS hmltlng, rather than the capacity of 
peroxisomes for protein storage The fact that pero- 
xlsomes can oscupy 80% of cell volume m methanol- 
hmlted continuous cultures [20] demonstrates that pcro- 
xlsomes should have a larger storage capacity than seen 
m the multi-copy gene experiments described here Even 
under the condltlons where peroxlsomes do not prohfe- 
rate such as glycerol 1161 or glucose [21], single organel- 
les appear to have the ability to internalize the high 
amounts of alcohol oxldase synthesized m transfor- 
mants containing multl-copy plasmids Because m our 
experiments alcohol oxldase IS being expressed from 
multiple copies of the strong alcohol oxidase promoter, 
it is reasonable to assume that the rate of alcohol OXI- 
dase synthesis IS excepttonally high m these strains 
Why would a rapid rate of synthesis cause saturation of 
the Import system and result m aggregation m the cyto- 
sol? Too high an expression I ate might oversaturatc the 
capacity of cytosolic unfoldases [22] m theil task of 
holding alcohol oxldase monomers in an Import-com- 
petent conformation. This might result m the formation 
ofalcohol oxldase aggregates as observed m our studies 
Once aggregated. the alcohol oxtdasc IS probably no 
longer suitable for import 
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